ABOUT THE CFSPH

To enhance national and international preparedness for the accidental or intentional introduction of disease agents that threaten food security or public health.

**ANIMAL DISEASES**

**Zoonotic disease resources** including: online courses on companion animals and livestock, factsheets, clinic posters, charts, and outreach presentations

- 147 English language animal disease factsheets
- In-depth disease information on:
  - HPAI
  - FMD
  - ASF & CSF

**PREVENTION**

Extensive **biosecurity resources**, including courses, media, an online tool, and other online materials such as:

- Resources, including two web-based courses, on C&D in animal settings
- A six chapter course on organic and alternative animal health
- Two interactive courses for youth on flu and zoonoses prevention

**PREPAREDNESS & RESPONSE**

- Secure Food Supply Plans: Five sets of comprehensive commodity-specific resources
- In-depth guidance documents on ASF eradication and FMD movement decisions
- Factsheets, checklists, and resources for All-Hazards Rural Disaster Preparedness

**EDUCATION**

- Online courses available for CE credit, including the Transboundary and Emerging Diseases of Animals online course taken by 100% of US veterinary schools
- The **Veterinary Biologics Training Program** has hosted >3,450 participants from 98 countries since 1996
- The **Day 1 Platform** has reached more than 59 veterinary educational establishments in at least 9 different low or middle income countries

---

**The Center for Food Security & Public Health**

**Institute for International Cooperation in Animal Biologics**

**WOAH Collaborating Centre for Day-One Veterinary Competencies and Continuing Education**

**World Organisation for Animal Health**

**Founded as OIE**